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I - DESCRIPTION OF YOUR WINE CABINET

A - Free-standing range (5083-V/S - 5283-V/S)

A Cabinet body
B Control panel
C Lighting (2 LEDs)
D Breather hole + active charcoal filter
E Door catch
F Sliding shelf
G Cabinet body stiffener (do not remove)
H Grill
I Humidity cartridge (1-temperature models)
J 2 adjustable feet for levelling
K Lower hinge
L Identification label
M Location of the sensors for two and multi-temperature cabinets
N Fresh air vent
O Door (fitted with a stainless steel handle and a dual action lock)
P Upper hinge
I - DESCRIPTION OF YOUR WINE CABINET

B - Free-standing range (5290 only)

A Cabinet body  J Door pin
B Hinge  K 2 adjustable feet for levelling
C Door (fitted with a handle and dual action lock)  L Control panel
D Sliding shelf  M Breather hole + active charcoal filter
E Shelf separating the 2 compartments  N Upper fan  
   (includes the stiffener)  O Lighting (2 LEDs per compartment)
F Main Du Sommelier support  P Location of the temperature sensors
G Fresh air vent  Q Lower fan
H Identification label  R Door catch
I 6 bottle sliding shelf  S Evaporator
I - DESCRIPTION OF YOUR WINE CABINET

C - Flush-fitting range (5059-V/S - 5259-V/S)

A Control panel
B Lighting (2 LEDs)
C Location of the sensor for 1-temperature cabinets
D Breather hole + active charcoal filter
E Sliding shelf
F Door catch
G Storage shelf
H Grill
J Humidity cartridge (1-temperature models)
K Power cable
L Base with front vent
M Grid for accessing the filter and ventilation filter
N 4 feet, adjustable in height
P Lower hinge (x2)
Q Identification label
R Location of the sensor for multi-temperature cabinets
S Fresh air vent
T Door (fitted with a stainless steel handle and dual action lock)
U Upper hinge
Read these operating instructions carefully before using your appliance for the first time and retain them for future use. Using your appliance in a way that contravenes these operating instructions may damage it.

- This appliance is only intended for storing wine. Only use the appliance for the purpose for which it was designed, as described in these operating instructions.
- Unplug your appliance if not using for a long time and before carrying out any cleaning or maintenance work. Unplug your appliance by pulling the plug, not the power cable. Never use a damaged power cable or one with signs of wear along its length.
- Only use the power cable supplied with the appliance and only plug into an earthed wall socket. Your appliance must only be used indoors (see table of ambient operating temperatures, p. 19). If the power cable, plug or appliance appear to be damaged or are not working correctly, contact your EuroCave retailer. Do not place the appliance, power cable or plug in water or any other liquid.
- Do not leave the power cable within reach of children or let it hang over a square corner or close to a source of heat.

3 - POWER SUPPLY

For your personal safety, the wine cabinet must be correctly earthed.
Ensure that the socket is correctly earthed and that your installation is protected by a circuit breaker (30 mA*).
*Not applicable to some countries

The wine cabinet’s power cable has a plug, to be plugged into an earthed standard outlet to prevent any risk of electric shock.

Have the power supply socket checked by a qualified electrician who will tell you whether or not it is correctly earthed and will carry out, if necessary, work to bring it into compliance with current standards.

Contact your usual EuroCave retailer to change the power cable if it is damaged. It must be replaced by a EuroCave original manufacturer’s part.

If you are moving to a foreign country, check whether or not the supply characteristics of the cabinet correspond to the country (voltage, frequency).

4 - CARING FOR THE ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY SAVING

Disposing of packaging
The packaging used by EuroCave is manufactured in recyclable materials. After unpacking your cabinet, take the packaging to a refuse collection point. For the most part, it will be recycled.

Recycling: a caring gesture
Electrical and electronic equipment has potentially harmful effects on the environment and human health owing to the presence of dangerous substances. Therefore, you should never trash electrical and electronic equipment with unsorted municipal waste. When purchasing a new EuroCave product, you can entrust recycling of your old appliance to your EuroCave retailer. Talk to your EuroCave retailer, he will explain to you the removal and collection procedures set up within the EuroCave network. In compliance with legislation concerning protecting and caring for the environment, your wine cabinet does not contain C.F.C.s.

To save energy
- Install your wine cabinet in a suitable place (see next page) and observe the recommended temperature setting ranges.
- Keep the door open for as short a time as possible.
- Check that the door seal is in good condition and that it is not damaged. If it is, contact your EuroCave retailer.

Disable unusable appliances by unplugging them and removing the power cable.
Unpacking
- When delivered, check the outside of your cabinet for signs of damage (impact, buckling...).
- Open the door and check that the inside of your appliance is intact (walls, Main du Sommelier supports, hinges, bottle shelf...).
- Remove the protective elements inside your cabinet.

If there is a problem, contact your EuroCave retailer.

Installation
Transport your cabinet to its intended location.

It must:
- be open to the outside to allow circulation of air (not enclosed in a cupboard...).
- not be too damp (laundry room, utility room, bathroom...).
- have a flat, stable floor;
- be supplied with power (standard outlet, 16 A, earthed with circuit breaker, 30 mA* (*not applicable to some countries).

Precautions
- Do not place your cabinet in an area liable to flood.
- Do not place your cabinet close to a source of heat or in a location where it will be subject to direct sunlight.
- Prevent water from splashing on any part of the rear of the appliance.
- Position your appliance so that there is a minimum gap of 5 – 10 cm between the wall and the rear wall of your cabinet.
- If installing under a work surface, leave a minimum gap of 5 cm all around the appliance, including underneath the work surface. Provide an air vent on the work surface (recommended).
- Arrange the power cable so that it is accessible and does not come into contact with any of the appliance’s components.
- Slightly tilt the cabinet backwards in order to adjust the front feet (adjust them by screwing or unscrewing), in order to level your cabinet (use of a spirit level recommended).

When moving the cabinet, do not tilt it more than 45° and always on its side, on the side of the power cable.

- Take the charcoal filter from the “accessories” box and insert (via the inside of the cabinet) in the breather hole located on the top left-hand side (see diagram below).

When using the appliance for the first time, the charcoal filter alarm will display. Reset the filter meter to 365 (see chapter 7, §VI).

N.B.: replacement of the LEDs on the control panel must only be carried out by a qualified electrician.
Fastening a 5259 wine cabinet to the wall
For large models, if your wine cabinet is not flush-fitted, it is vital that it is fastened to the wall. If not, it could tip over.
You will find all the necessary parts in the accessories pack supplied with your appliance. To fit (see diagrams below):

1. Unscrew the screws A.
2. Fasten bracket B equipped with its nut C to the cabinet using the screws.
3. Position the wall bracket D on the nut C to determine the location of the drill holes of the wall securing screws.
4. Drill the holes then fasten the wall bracket D using the appropriate screws E.

N.B.: provide a wall mounting sufficient for a pull force equal to 100 kg.

5. Fully tighten the screw G with the washer F until there is contact between the wall bracket D and the nut C.

Only fully tightening the screw guarantees correct fastening of all parts. Repeat the procedure for the other side of the cabinet.
1. Flush-fitting

A Hinge without pin
B Flush-fitting hinge
C Raising piece (5059 model only)
D 25 Torx screw

Dimensions to observe for a glass or full glass door:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A max</th>
<th>A min</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5059</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Glass door</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full glass</td>
<td>547.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5259</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Glass door</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full glass</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changing the hinges

1. Unscrew the three screws using a “T25” Torx wrench.
2. Remove the upper hinge.
3. Carefully remove the caps using a thin blade.

Precautions: When closing the door, check that the seal firmly adheres to the cabinet body to ensure effective air-tightness.

- Fit the hinge with pin B using the screws so that the door is completely parallel to the cabinet body.
- Fit the hinge without pin A using the screws.

Precautions: If you remove the cabinet’s glass door, never place it on its side as the glass could break.
Fastening and adjusting the feet (to be carried out when the cabinet is empty)

• The wine cabinet's 4 feet can be adjusted in height in order to adapt to the height under the work surface or inside the unit and to allow you to ensure alignment of the door with adjacent units.

• If necessary, use the hexagonal raising pieces, which you will find in the "accessories" pack.
• Tilt the appliance forwards, making sure that you keep the door closed.
• Unscrew the back feet and fit the raising pieces using a 17 mm open-ended spanner.

• Screw the 2 back feet onto the raising pieces.
• Repeat these actions for the 2 front feet, making sure that you tilt the appliance backwards.
Never obstruct the front air vent as this could affect the cabinet's performance.

Fastening a unit door to a technical door

• Position the cabinet so that it is level under the work surface or in the unit.
• Open the cabinet door to 90°.
• Fasten the front side of the kitchen unit to the door of the cabinet (8 screws supplied).
• Check that the seal is air-tight.
• Installing a cabinet in the upper part of a unité.

Installation d'une armoire en hauteur dans un meuble

For safety reasons, we do not recommend fitting the wine cabinet at a height in a unit.
However, if you choose to do so, have a unit specially designed or check with a furniture specialist that the unit holding the appliance, as well as the surrounding units, can support the weight of the cabinet filled with full bottles, i.e. 200 kg. Have the specialist guarantee the stability of the cabinet when opening the door or pulling out shelves loaded with full bottles.

• Use suitable screws to fasten your wine cabinet under the work surface or in the unit via the holes in the hinges.

Précautions : on the side of the axis of rotation of the door, position the door a minimum of 3mm from the adjacent unit.
6 - LAYOUT - STORAGE
A - FREE-STANDING RANGE (5083 / 5283 / 5290)

Your EuroCave Professional wine cabinet was designed to be adaptable. In terms of storage capacity, it adapts to your needs: equipment can be changed or added to if your requirements change.

Different types of storage

- **Universal storage shelf**  
  Réf. : AXUH  
  Capacity: 77 bottles  
  Max weight: 100 kg

- **Bordeaux storage shelf**  
  Réf. : AXBH  
  Capacity: 78 bottles  
  Max weight: 100 kg

- **Display shelf**  
  Réf. : ACPH  
  Capacity: 22 bottles

- **Universal sliding shelf**  
  fitted with "Main du sommelier"  
  Réf. : ACMS  
  Capacity: 12 bottles

- **Magnum sliding shelf**  
  fitted with "Main du sommelier"  
  Réf. : ACGMS  
  Capacity: 7 bottles

- **Sliding serving shelf**  
  Réf. : ACVH  
  Capacity: 20 bottles

- **Articulated display kit for ACMS shelves**  
  Réf.: AOPRESAR  
  Capacity: 32 bottles

- **Champagne sliding shelf**  
  Réf.: ACHH  
  Capacity: 10 bottles

Advice concerning the layout of your wine cabinet

- Your EuroCave wine cabinet was designed to safely hold a maximum number of bottles. We recommend that you follow the advice below in order to optimize loading.
- Distribute your bottles as uniformly as possible over the various cabinet shelves, in order to spread the weight. Also make sure that your bottles do not touch the back wall of the cabinet.
- Ensure that you distribute your bottles uniformly (do not load the bottles all at the top or all at the bottom).
- Observe the loading instructions specific to your cabinet's type of storage equipment, and never stack bottles on a sliding shelf.
- If you have sliding shelves, it is preferable to position them in the upper part of your cabinet to facilitate daily access.
- In the same way, position one or two bottles of each of your various wines on the sliding shelves and keep your spare bottles on the storage shelves. You then simply replace bottles when they are consumed. When using your wine cabinet, never pull out more than one sliding shelf at a time.

Adding sliding shelves

When you purchase your cabinet, the sliding shelves are already adjusted to ideally suit the internal dimensions of your appliance. If you buy a new sliding shelf, you may need to carry out this adjustment. To do so, unscrew the screws ① of the first right or left runner ② (2 screws) then position the runner at the desired width and screw the screws. Repeat the procedure for the second runner (if necessary).

N.B.: Never change the position of the stiffener(s) in your cabinet (see description, page 5) without first consulting your retailer and never move this part when your cabinet is loaded.
Your EuroCave Professional wine cabinet was designed to be adaptable. In terms of storage capacity, it adapts to your needs: equipment can be changed or added to if your requirements change.

Different types of storage

- **Universal storage shelf**
  - Réf.: AXLNH
  - Capacity: 50 bottles
  - Max weight: 85 kg

- **Universal sliding shelf**
  - fitted with "Main du sommelier"
  - Réf.: ACMSC
  - Capacity: 8 bottles

- **Optional extra:**
  - articulated display for ACMSC shelves
  - Réf.: AOPRES
  - Capacity: 9 bottles, 5 of which are inclined

The layout of your cabinet can be changed to suit your requirements. Refer to pages 111 - 113 to see storage simulations.

How to use your storage shelf (Réf. AXLNH)

- **To store Bordeaux bottles:**
  - Swivel each metal rod so that it is in contact with the cabinet wall. Storage on 4 front rows and 5 back rows, i.e. 50 bottles.

- **To store Burgundy bottles:**
  - Move the metal rods. Storage on 7 levels, 8 bottles per level, i.e. 56 bottles.

Advice concerning the layout of your wine cabinet

- Your EuroCave wine cabinet was designed to safely hold a maximum number of bottles. We recommend that you follow the advice below in order to optimize loading.
  - Distribute the bottles as uniformly as possible over the various shelves in your cabinet in order to spread the weight. Also ensure that your bottles are not touching the back wall of the cabinet.
  - Ensure that you distribute your bottles uniformly (do not load the bottles all at the top or all at the bottom).
  - Observe the loading instructions specific to your cabinet's type of storage equipment and never stack bottles on a sliding shelf.
  - If you have sliding shelves, it is preferable to position them in the upper part of your cabinet to facilitate daily access.

- In the same way, position one or two bottles of each of your various wines on the sliding shelves and keep your spare bottles on the storage shelves. You then simply replace bottles when they are consumed.

- When using your wine cabinet, never pull out more than one sliding shelf at a time.

**N.B.:** Never try to move or remove the stiffener in your cabinet when it is loaded (only for model 5259).

Adding sliding shelves

When you purchase your cabinet, the sliding shelves are already adjusted to ideally suit the internal dimensions of your appliance. If you purchase a new sliding shelf you may need to carry out this adjustment. To do so, unscrew the screws 1 of the first right or left runner (2 screws) then position the runner at the desired width and tighten the screws. Repeat the procedure for the second runner (if necessary).
1. Connecting

Have your socket checked (presence of correct sized fuse and 30 mA circuit breaker). Do not plug several cabinets into an adaptor.

Check your type of wine cabinet
Press simultaneously the + and - keys.

II - 1-temperature model (5083V - 5283V - 5059V - 5259V)

A - Description:

A. Lighting mode
B. Open door alarm
C. Temperature zone
D. Sensor fault alarm
E. Temperature alarm
F. Charcoal filter alarm
G. Confirmation and access to settings key
H. Setting and selection keys

B - Setting the temperature

Press and hold down the + key for 5 secs to power up.
1. Press and hold down the SET key for approximately 5 secs. The display will start to flash.

2. Press the + or - keys to set the desired temperature.

3. Press the button SET to confirm.

N.B.: in order to operate correctly, your cabinet must be placed in a room with a temperature of 0 - 35 °C.

Turning your wine maturing cabinet into a wine serving cabinet: you can use your 1-temperature cabinet as a wine cabinet to bring your white or red wines to the correct serving temperature (temperature setting range: 5 - 20 °C).

• For white wines: recommended temperature setting range: 6° - 10°C
• For red wines: recommended temperature setting range: 15° - 18°C

This cabinet can therefore also be used as a red or white wine serving cabinet.
III - 2-temperature model 5290

A - Description:

A. Lighting mode
B. Open door alarm
C. Chilling compartment temperature zone (lower compartment of the cabinet)
D. Sensor fault alarm
E. Temperature alarm
F. Charcoal filter alarm
G. Red serving temperature compartment temperature zone (upper compartment of the cabinet)
H. Confirmation and setting access key
I. Setting and selection keys
J. Lighting mode access and confirmation key
K. Charcoal filter meter access key
L. Standby key
M. Humidity level alarm
N. Red serving temperature compartment temperature display
O. Hot circuit indicator
P. Cold circuit indicator
Q. Chilling compartment temperature display

B - Setting the temperature

Chilling compartment temperature setting range: 6 - 12 °C.
Red serving temperature compartment temperature setting range: 16 - 20°C.

Press and hold down the key for 5 secs to power up.

1. Press and hold down the key for approximately 5 secs.
The display will start to flash.
The display will start to flash.

2. Press the \( \text{+} \) or \( \text{-} \) keys to set the desired temperature in the chilling compartment.
IV. Multi-temperature model (5083S - 5283S - 5059S - 5259S)

A - Description:

A Lighting mode  
B Open door alarm  
C Temperature zones concerned  
D Sensor fault alarm  
E Temperature alarm  
F Charcoal filter alarm  
G Confirmation and setting access key  
H Setting and selection keys  
I Lighting mode access and confirmation key  
J Charcoal filter meter access key  
K Standby key  
L Highest temperature zone display  
M Hot circuit indicator  
N Cold circuit indicator  
O Lowest temperature zone display

B - Setting the temperature

Recommended setting range for the lowest temperature zone: 7 - 9 °C.  
Recommended setting range for the highest temperature zone: 17 - 20 °C.

1. Press and hold down the key I for 5 secs to power up.  
The display will start to flash.

2. Press the + or - keys SET to set the desired temperature.

3. Press SET the button to confirm. The right-hand display will flash.  
to set the desired temperature.

4. Press the + or - keys to set the desired level of relative humidity.

5. Press the button SET to confirm.

- For the lowest temperature zone, the default setting is 8 °C.
- However, this setting can be set between 5 and 12 °C.
- The default setting for the highest temperature zone is 18 °C.
- However, this setting can be set between 15 and 22 °C.

N.B.: In order to operate correctly, your cabinet must be placed in a room  
with a temperature of 12 - 35 °C.
7 - COMMISSIONING YOUR WINE CABINET

Your wine cabinet can measure humidity (only for 1 and 2-temperature models), allowing you to see the relative humidity level inside your appliance. The ideal humidity level is above 50%, ideally 60 - 75 %.

V. Setting the lighting mode

1. Press the key \( \bigcirc \). The indicator of the active mode will flash.

You have 3 setting options for lighting:
- Permanent lighting (mood lighting for a cabinet fitted with a glass door, for example).
- Lighting activated when the door opens (it is off when the cabinet door is closed).
- Lighting disabled.

2. Press the \( \bigcirc \) or \( \bigcirc \) keys to select the desired mode.

3. Press the \( \bigcirc \) key to confirm.

Precautions to observe: bright light, never look directly at the beam.

VI. Charcoal filter meter display

When commissioning or replacing the filter, set the meter to 365.

1. Press the key \( \bigcirc \). The display will flash.

2. Press the \( \bigcirc \) key to set to 365.

The charcoal filter must be replaced every year.

3. Press the \( \bigcirc \) to confirm. The alarm display will turn off.

You can consult the meter by pressing the key \( \bigcirc \).
8 - EVERYDAY MAINTENANCE

Your EuroCave Professional wine cabinet is a tried and tested appliance.

Maintenance to be carried out approximately once a year

- Unplug and unload the appliance.
- Remove dust from the condenser at the back of the appliance by vacuuming it.
- Clean the inside of the compartments with water and a gentle cleaning product.
- Rinse thoroughly.
- Replace the active charcoal filter housed in the upper breather hole of your cabinet (see chapter 5). Remove the charcoal filter manually. It is available from your usual retailer. It must be replaced by an original manufacturer’s part.
- Check that the seals are in good condition.

Regular monitoring of your cabinet and reporting any faults to your retailer will ensure that your appliance provides you with many years of faithful service.

Everyday maintenance only for

the flush-fitting range (5059 / 5259)

Maintenance to be carried out approximately once a year

- Unplug and unload the appliance.
- Remove dust from the condenser at the back of the appliance by vacuuming it.
- Clean the inside of the compartments with water and a gentle cleaning product.
- Rinse thoroughly.
- Replace the active charcoal filter housed in the upper breather hole of your cabinet (see chapter 5). Remove the charcoal filter manually. It is available from your usual retailer. It must be replaced by an original manufacturer’s part.

Maintenance to be carried out every 3 months (only for the 5059 V/S model)

- Clean the ventilation filter:
  - Remove the 2 screws from the grid using a n°2 hex head key (supplied in the accessories pack).
  - Remove the grid, take the filter and hold it under running water.
  - Leave it to dry then reassemble all the parts.
- Check that the seals are in good condition.

Regular monitoring of your cabinet and reporting any faults to your retailer will ensure that your appliance provides you with many years of faithful service.

Your appliance is fitted with a frost protection device, which provides protection in the event of a fault in the cold circuit control.
## 10 - OPERATING FAULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidents possible</th>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Actions correctives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is displayed</td>
<td>The temperature has not returned to within the ±4 °C threshold</td>
<td>Check that the door is closed. Check the condition of the door seal. If in the last few hours you loaded your cabinet with a large number of bottles, wait a while then check again. If the alarm is still displayed, contact your EuroCave retailer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is still displayed even though I have taken the above corrective action</td>
<td>Operating fault</td>
<td>Unplug the cabinet and contact your EuroCave retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is displayed</td>
<td>Open door alarm</td>
<td>Ensure that the door is properly shut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is flashing</td>
<td>The relative humidity level has been &lt; 50 % for more than 72 hrs</td>
<td>• Pour a glass of water into the channel of the tray (see chapter 7, § IV).  • In order to know how often to add water, count the number of days separating the 1st day you added water and the day when the pictogram was displayed. After a few hours, the pictogram will turn off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The appliance cannot lower the level of humidity to the desired value</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Empty the cabinet, remove the humidity cartridge and clean the tray.  • Remove the tube placed at the back of the tray. The humidity will be directly discharged out of the appliance. Contact your EuroCave retailer if the problem persists after you have carried out these corrective actions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is displayed</td>
<td>Charcoal filter alarm</td>
<td>Replace the charcoal filter (see chapter 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pictogram ![image] is displayed</td>
<td>Temperature sensor fault alarm</td>
<td>Contact your EuroCave retailer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## 9 - TECHNICAL FEATURES

### Free-standing range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Weight when empty (kg)</th>
<th>Permitted temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Consumption per 24 hrs* (kWh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5083 V/S</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 V/S</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5290</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flush-fitting range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Weight when empty (kg)</th>
<th>Permitted temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Consumption per 24 hrs* (kWh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509 V/S</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>346**</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 V/S</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>346**</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Consumption per 24 hrs, measured with an external temperature of 20 °C. Control accuracy: +/− 1 °C, Display accuracy: +/− 1 °C.

** excluding handle (+57mm)

---

### Standards

Your product complies with the following standards:

**SAFETY** EN 60335-1, EN 60335-2-24
**EMC** EN 55014-1, EN 55014-2

---

⚠️ The use of glass doors can alter the performance of your wine cabinet in extreme temperature conditions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Energy efficiency rating</th>
<th>Annual power consumption AEc* (Kwh/yr)</th>
<th>Useful volume (in litres)</th>
<th>Temperature of the other compartments</th>
<th>Sound emission dBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5059V</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5059S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5259V</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5259S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5083V</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5083S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5283V</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5283S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROCAVE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>5290</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 11 - STANDARD WINE SERVING TEMPERATURES

### French wines

- Alsace: 10°C
- Beaujolais: 13°C
- Sweet white Bordeaux: 6°C
- Dry white Bordeaux: 8°C
- Red Bordeaux: 17°C
- White Burgundy: 11°C
- Red Burgundy: 18°C
- Champagne: 6°C
- Jura: 10°C
- Languedoc-Roussillon: 13°C
- Provence Rosé: 12°C
- Savoie: 9°C
- Dry white Loire wines: 10°C
- Sweet Loire wines: 7°C
- Red Loire wines: 14°C
- Rhône wines: 15°C
- South-West sweet wines: 7°C
- South-West red wines: 15°C

### Australian wines

- Cabernet franc: 16°C
- Cabernet sauvignon: 17°C
- Chardonnay: 10°C
- Merlot: 17°C
- Muscat à petit grain: 6°C
- Pinot noir: 15°C
- Sauvignon blanc: 8°C
- Semillon: 8°C
- Shiraz: 18°C
- Verdelho: 7°C

### Other wines

- California: 16°C
- Chili: 15°C
- Spain: 17°C
- Italy: 16°C
AVERTISSEMENT

Les informations contenues dans ce document sont sujettes à modifications sans préavis. Photos non contractuelles.
EuroCave n’offre aucune garantie sur cet appareil lorsqu’il est utilisé pour un usage particulier autre que celui pour lequel il a été prévu. EuroCave ne pourra pas être tenu pour responsable des erreurs contenues dans le présent manuel, ni de tout dommage lié ou consécutif à la fourniture, la performance ou l’utilisation de cet appareil.
La photocopie, la reproduction ou la traduction totale ou partielle de ce document sont formellement interdites, sans le consentement préalable et écrit de EuroCave.

WARNING

The information in this document is subject to modification without prior notice. Photos are not contractually binding.
EuroCave offers no guarantee on this equipment item if it is used for any specific purpose other than that for which it was designed.
EuroCave cannot be held responsible for any errors in this manual, nor for any damage linked to or following the provision, performance or use of the equipment item.
All photocopying, reproduction, translation, wether partial or total, are strictly prohibited, without prior written consent from EuroCave.

WARNUNG

Die Angaben in diesem Dokument können ohne Ankündigung geändert werden. Fotos nicht verbindlich.
EuroCave gewährt keine Garantie, wenn das Gerät anders als für seine gedachte Zweckbestimmung eingesetzt wird. EuroCave haftet nicht für Fehler, die diese Anweisung enthalten könnte und auch nicht für Schäden in Zusammenhang oder im Anschluss an die Lieferung, Leistung oder Verwendung des Gerätes.
Das Dokument darf ohne zuvoriges und schriftliches Einvernehmen von EuroCave weder ganz noch teilweise fotokopiert, vervielfältigt oder in andere Sprachen übersetzt werden.

ADVERTENCIA

Las informaciones contenidas en este documento estan sujetas a modificaciones sin previo aviso. Fotos no contractuales.
EuroCave ofrece ninguna garantía sobre este aparato cuando se utilice para un uso particular distinto de aquel para el que ha sido previsto. EuroCave no podrá ser considerado responsable de los errores contenidos en el presente manual, ni de cualquier daño asociado o consecuente al suministro, las cualidades técnicas o la utilización de este aparato.
La fotocopia, la reproducción o la traducción total o parcial de este documento están formalmente prohibidas, sin el consentimiento previo y por escrito de EuroCave.

WAARSCHUWING

De in dit document verstrekte informatie kan zonder voorafgaande kennisgeving worden gewijzigd. Niet-contractuele foto’s.
EuroCave biedt geen enkele garantie op dit apparaat wanneer dit wordt gebruikt voor andere doeleinden dan waarvoor het gemaakt is. EuroCave kan niet aansprakelijk worden gesteld voor fouten in deze handleiding of voor schade in verband met of als gevolg van de levering, prestatie of gebruik van dit apparaat.
Het fotokopiëren, vermenigvuldigen of geheel of gedeeltelijk vertalen van dit document is streng verboden zonder de voorafgaande schriftelijke toestemming van EuroCave.

AWERTENZA

Le informazioni contenute in questo documento sono soggette a modifiche senza preavviso. Foto non contrattuali.
EuroCave non offre nessuna garanzia su questo apparecchio quando è utilizzato per un uso particolare diverso da quello per cui è stato previsto. EuroCave non potrà essere considerata responsabile per gli errori contenuti nel presente manuale né per qualsiasi danno legato o conseguente alla fornitura, la prestazione o l’uso di questo apparecchio.
La fotocopia, la riproduzione o la traduzione totale o parziale di questo documento sono formalmente vietate senza il previo consenso scritto di EuroCave.
Leader dans le domaine de la conservation, la présentation et le service des vins depuis plus de 35 ans, EuroCave vous propose des solutions adaptées à chacun de vos besoins. Armoires à vins, rangements, climatiseurs de cave, système de Vin au verre….n’hésitez pas à contacter votre revendeur EuroCave pour toute information complémentaire !

Leader in the wine preservation, presentation and service sector for over 35 years, EuroCave offers you solutions adapted to every one of your requirements. Wine cabinets, storage layouts, cellar conditioners, wine by-the-glass system… don’t hesitate to contact your EuroCave (or Around Wine) dealer for further information!


Líder en el campo de la conservación, presentación y el servicio de vinos desde hace 35 años, EuroCave le propone soluciones adaptadas a cada una de sus necesidades. Bodegas, estanterías, climatizadores de bodegas, sistemas de vinos a la copa… ¡Para toda información complementaria, no dude en contactar a su distribuidor EuroCave!

EuroCave, al meer dan 35 jaar toonaangevend op het gebied van het behoud, de presentatie en het serveren van wijn, levert oplossingen aangepast aan elke behoefte. Wijnkasten, opbergsystemen, klimaatregelaars, Vin au verre-systeem…neem gerust contact op met uw EuroCave-dealer voor aanvullende informatie!

Leader nel settore della conservazione, della presentazione e del servizio dei vini da più di 35 anni, EuroCave vi propone delle soluzioni adatte a ciascuna delle vostre esigenze. Armadi per vini, sistemi di stoccaggio, climatizzatori da cantina, sistema di Vino al bicchiere… non esitate a contattare il vostro rivenditore EuroCave per qualsiasi informazione complementare!
12 - Modèles 5059-5259 V/S Mono ou Multi-temp.

3142Y ou S

38 bouteilles - 38 bottles - 38 Flaschen - 38 botellas
V/S - Coulissante - Sliding - Auszugsregale - Deslizante

3142Y ou S

47 bouteilles - 47 bottles - 47 Flaschen - 47 botellas
V/S - Mixte - Mixed - Gemischte Regalsysteme - Mixta

3142Y ou S

56 bouteilles - 56 bottles - 56 Flaschen - 56 botellas
V/S - Stockage - Storage - Lagerregal - Almacenamiento

3142Y ou S

118 bouteilles - 118 bottles - 118 Flaschen - 118 botellas
V/S - Coulissante - Sliding - Auszugsregale - Deslizante

3142Y ou S

66 bouteilles - 66 bottles - 66 Flaschen - 66 botellas
V/S - Présentation - Presentation - Präsentationsregale - Presentación

3142Y ou S

164 bouteilles - 164 bottles - 164 Flaschen - 164 botellas
V/S - Stockage - Storage - Lagerregal - Almacenamiento

*Les capacités des armoires sont calculées en configurations usine, avec des bouteilles Bordeaux Tradition.
*The cabinet capacities are calculated in factory configuration using traditional Bordeaux bottles.
*Die Kapazitäten der Schränke werden mit Bordeauflaschen „Tradition“ in Fabrik-Konfigurationen berechnet.
*Las capacidades de los armarios están calculadas en configuraciones de fábrica, con botellas Burdeos Tradición.
12 - Modèles 5083 V/S Mono ou Multi-temp

91 bouteilles - 91 bottles - 91 Flaschen - 91 botellas
V/S - Stockage - Storage - Lagerregal - Almacenamiento

92 bouteilles - 92 bottles - 92 Flaschen - 92 botellas
V/S - Mixte - Mixed - Gemischte Regalsysteme - Mixta

74 bouteilles - 74 bottles - 74 Flaschen - 74 botellas
V/S - Coulissante - Sliding - Auszugsregale - Deslizante

Les capacités des caves à vin sont calculées en configurations usine, avec des bouteilles Bordeaux Tradition.

The cabinet capacities are calculated in factory configuration using traditional Bordeaux bottles.

Die Kapazitäten der Schränke werden mit Bordeauxflaschen „Tradition“ in Fabrik-Konfigurationen berechnet.

Las capacidades de los armarios están calculadas en configuraciones de fábrica, con botellas Burdeos Tradición.
12 - MODÈLES 5283 V/S MONO OU MULTI-TEMP

5283V ou S

223 bouteilles - 223 bottles - 223 Flaschen - 223 botellas
V/S - Stockage - Storage - Lagerregal - Almacenamiento

204 bouteilles - 204 bottles - 204 Flaschen - 204 botellas
V/S - Mixte - Mixed - Gemischte Regalsysteme - Mixta

182 bouteilles - 182 bottles - 182 Flaschen - 182 botellas
V/S - Coulissante - Sliding - Auszugsregale - Deslizante

*Las capacidades des caves à vin sont calculées en configurations usine, avec des bouteilles Bordeaux Tradition.
*The cabinet capacities are calculated in factory configuration using traditional Bordeaux bottles.
*Die Kapazitäten der Schränke werden mit Bordeauxflaschen „Tradition“ in Fabrik-Konfigurationen berechnet.
*Las capacidades de los armarrios están calculadas en configuraciones de fábrica, con botellas Burdeos Tradición.
12 - MODÈLES 5290 BI TEMPERATURE

162 bouteilles - 162 bottles - 162 Flaschen - 162 botellas *
V - Couissante - Sliding - Auszugsregale - Deslizante

117 bouteilles - 117 bottles - 117 Flaschen - 117 botellas *
V - Présentation - Presentation
Présentationsregale - Presentación

171 bouteilles - 171 bottles - 171 Flaschen - 171 botellas *
V - Mixte - Mixed - Gemischte Regalsysteme - Mixta

*Les capacités des armoires sont calculées en configurations usine, avec des bouteilles Bordeaux Tradition.
The cabinet capacities are calculated in factory configuration using traditional Bordeaux bottles.
*Die Kapazitäten der Schränke werden mit Bordeauxflaschen „Tradition“ in Fabrik-Konfigurationen berechnet.
*Las capacidades de las bodegas están calculadas en configuraciones de fábrica, con botellas Burdeos Tradición.